Included items that can be picked up by 2FIX
Audio-Visual Equipment
Bar Coding Equipment
Calculators
Cameras
CD ROM Drives
Cell Phones (including batteries, battery chargers and wall chargers)
Circuit Boards
Communications Systems
Computer equipment
Connectors
CRTs
Fax Machines
Hard/Floppy Drives
Laptops (including batteries, battery chargers and wall chargers)
Mainframes/Servers
memory
Microfiche Readers
Modems
Monitors
Motherboards
Network/Video/Sound Cards
PDAs (including batteries, battery chargers and wall chargers)
Plotters/Copiers
Power Supplies
Printers
Scrap Computer Metal
Scrap Computer Plastic
Scrap Copper
Tape Drives
Televisions
Test Equipment

Excluded items
Kitchen Equipment (such as stoves, refrigerators, dishwashers, ovens)